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. V. P. Co.
Council Blurts Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's

.

chattel loani , 201 Snpp block.
One drunk was lined tlO.TO In tbo police

court vostordny morning.
Swansea MuMc Co. has removed from 333

Broadway to Masonic Temple.-

If
.

you want water In your varil or house
go to Uixby'n , Stti Merrlnra block-

.Tno
.

M. L, . S. S. will soil homn made cakes
ple % bread , brown brcnd , doughnuts , etc. ,

today at 621 Broadway , next to Board's fruit
store.

The taking of testimony It the Cut-off
case was postponed Indefinitely yestprday , on
account of a failure among the attorneys to-

ngreo upon a day.
About a hundred Invitations were mailed

to prominent democrats yesterday afternoon
asking them to bo present this evening In the
league club rooms to organize a demo-
cratic

¬

club-
.Marriage

.
licenses were Issued yesterday to

the following parlies : Henry Tyardes and
Mary Ureicr , both of 1'oltawattiunie countv ;

Joseph Kratohavll and Carrie Ifrulchavll.
both of Omaha , and Patrick Ilonon and
Llzzlo Anglutn , botn of Xenln.

After high mass Sunday the sacrament of
continuation .vill bo aclmlnlstorccl In St.
Francis Xavler's church bv Kt. Kev. Henry
Cosgrove , D.D. , bishop of , la.-

I'rof.
.

. Schcnck ot Omaha will preside at the
crgan.-

J.

.

. D. Lcggcttof Avoca occupies a cell in
the city Jail on the charge of passing coun-
terfeit

¬

money. Ho was brought In by-a
deputy marshal from Shelby , where he has
lx cn running a lake gatno at the county fair.-

Ho
.

denies bavin ? Intentionally passed any
counterfeit money-

.Ttireo
.

men who work In the sand bank at-

Hlnton station entered the Hoot Upside
IJown shoo store yesterday afternoon and
one of them asked to bo shown some shoes.-

S

.

hllo ho was being waited upon ono of the
others wandered about the store and soon
sauntered out. The proprietor had been
watching him and had eon him put
n pair of shoes under u rubber coat bo
carried on his arm. nna Ofllcer Kelly was
notitled. Ho chased the shoo speculator
down stteot. and finally overhauled him just
below the Urand hotel on First avenue. At ,

tbo police station he gave his name as W. L) .

Urannan , and was slated with larceny.-
An

.

application has bocn made to Judge
McCJco for the appointment of a receiver to
wind up tbo affairs of the Council Ilulls)

Wolf club. The plaintiffs In the suit are F.-

M.
.

. Hunter and the defendants arc all the
other members. It Is stated , however , that a
largo proportion of the defendants would
have bccotno plaintiffs had they known such
a rnovo was contemplated. There has ocen a
great deal of dissatisfaction nmong the mem-
bers

¬

for some time past, many of those who
had slirncd their names having refused to-

nav the amounts subscribed , thus causing
the expense of lawsuits to bo borne by tbo-
fnithful , In addition to the ordinary running
expenses of the concern , which were consid-
erably

¬

greater than the amount ot fun the
members got out of the organization.-

'Docs

.

yoi.r mother know you arc outf'sald-
n boy to nis little brother. "Yes , she docs , "
was the answer , "for ono bottle bottle of Dr-
.Bull's

.
cough syrup has Knocked my cold inte-

R cocked hat , you bet. "
A few aopliciitions of Salvation oil will

Instantly relieve stiffness in the nock or-
Joints. . _' .") cents.

Night school begins October ."> .

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Holler's the tailor's , 310
Broadway.-

IT.IiS

.

OX.ll. f.tllAG HA I'lit.
Herman Buerdorf and Louie Zurmeuhlen

have returned from Chicago.-
Kev.

.

. Dr. Babcock has arrived from the east ,
and will preach next Sunday morning at St-
.Paul's

.

Episcopal church for the first timo.
Miss Annlo Swlgort has returned from the

cast , accompanied by Mrs Eisonbercer , with
whom she has been spending the summer.-

MUs
.

Eleanor Swan of Ithaca. X. Y. , ar-
rived

¬

hero on ;i visit to her mother. Mrs.
Charles Swan , and her relation's and friends
here. She expects to remain about a mouth-

.I'd
.

A. McFarland , cashier of the Transfer
hotel , ha* resigned his position and gone to
Ohio , accompanied by his family , wheio ho
will visit relatives. Ho will then locate
permanently In Kentucky.

Mrs.Vlusln's Soothing Syrup is the best
of all remedies for children teething. io!
cents n bottle.

Attend the night school tit Western
lowu college. Opens Monday , October a-

Drs.. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pe.irl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High crude work n specialty.

Contests tlio Kcinnvnl.-
An

.

Important question was brought up in
connection with an Important case In the fed-
eral

¬

court yesterday afternoon by Hon. Clark
Varnum of Chicugo , attornoV for the plaintiff
in the case of J. W. Conn and A. B. Taylor
nsilnst the Chicago , Burlington & Qufncy
Hallway company. The suit was commenced
some time ago In the district court of Mills
county to recover $100,000 which the plain-
tin's

-
claimed thov had paid the companv In

the shape of froignt rates , in excess of
the amounts which had been paid by certain
other stock dealers. This discrimination , it
was claimed , was contrary to the laws of
Iowa , and n suit was accordingly brought,

The plaintiffs wore residents of the state of
Nebraska , and the company tiled a petition
demanding the removal of the case to the
federal court on the ground that It was be-
tween

¬

parties of different states. This pe-
tition

¬
was mot with a remonstrance yestor-

dav
-

, on the ground that Burlington is n con-
solidated

¬

railroad , formed , of two roaiis
which have been chartered bv Illinois and
Iowa respectively , and therefore n resident
of both suites. On this ground It was
claimed that the company Is not entitled to a-

removal. . It was also claimed that iho com-
pany

¬

had virtually admitted that it was a
resident of Iowa , and had obtained the
ewer and privileges and assumed the
labilities of resident railroad corporations.-

Thp
.

poluts raised by the Chicago attorney
are said to bo now to the profession , ana art)

consequently of considerable Interest. The
question was submitted to the court and
taken under advisement.

The grand Jury was at work all day, out
made no further report. It Is composed of
the following members : Foreman , J. II-

.I'ickett
.

, Osknl osa , Jurors , L. M. Hallo-
Osknloosa

*-
,

; li. . Skinner , Clarlnda , F. A.-

tx

.
S.ickott , Council Hlufts ; E. H. Harnott.
Council lllufis ; .lonn I ) . Jono , Clurindu : C.-

V.
.

. JSlmjMon. Klllott. Harry Hines , Atlantic ;
L. V.llllnm8 , Council UlulN ; Ansoii West.FulrllcldjA. K. Hollnnd , Ml. Ayr ; J K.
Treat. I'orcival ; Jmntu Lair , Slunrt ; Harrv-
Plorcw . StwirtT. . Parkinson , Crom-
wcll

-
; II. O. Ueus , Uonap.irto , J. S. Miller ,

Now ton ; A. T. Klchnnl" , Indlanoln ; Perry
Troblloock , Kcosoqua ; M. V. Mlllor l'nlrl-
leld

-
; J. II. Tnvlor, Ui-d Oak ; Tnomas Ciii-

lvln
-

, CouncllIJlulTs ; U. H. Custer , Conier-
vlllo.

-

. _
Picnic nt Mnnhnttnn bench. Round-

trip tlokots from Oinahn , tnelutllntf Ixmt
ride , 60o ; on sulo nt news stands ut Mil-
Inrtl

-

nnd Murray hotels.

Frank Trlmblo.ntty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303-

A Hluiri 'MiiHiin Honored.
The Scottish Uito Masons from Council

Dluffs hnvo returuiHl from Sioux City, wharo
they have twen attending too annual so slon-

of the Krand con lstory. The honor of illus-
trious

¬

grand ooinmanuer has fallen upon U' .
A. Mauwr of Council niuffi . It was
a kurprlxe to him. He was detnlutnl here by-
uiiptirUiDt limltuBs naalrs , nnd the Hrat Inti-
mation

¬

bo bud WHS when ho tlepped olT the
tr ln ut Sioux City and found a oomunttco-
waltlnu to oacort him to thtt luitallutlou co-

rTIIE

-

OLD , OLD STOHY.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Trouble Mr. Kemp is in Through Another

Man's Unfaithful Wife.

SHE HAS CEASED TO LOVE HER SPOUSE ,

Wnrin with Itluhtcous Wrath the
liiiihnnd Causes the In-

cnrccrntlon
-

of the Ohject of
Her KrrliiK AfToctlon *) .

J. L. Kemp was arrested at a late hour
Thursday night on an Information filed In-

Justice Hammer's court charging him with
adultery. The information was filed by Isaac
Allison , the husband of the woman who had
been the companion of Kemp's Improper con ¬

duct. Mrs. Allison cnmo to this city from Il-

linois

¬

a few weens ago on a visit to her sister
who lives on Aveiiuo C. During her visit
she became acquainted with Kemp , and nt
last wrote her husband that she had decided
to try married life anew , and this time she
would commence with Mr. Kemp as soon as
she had obtained a divorce. Allison was
somewhat surprised , and ho very naturally
lost no time lu steering for Council Bluffs and
putting Kemp where ho could do no moro
mischief.

When Kemp was searched at the station
his solo effects tverc found to consist of ten
pennies and two bibles. He claimed there
was some mistake somewhere, and piling up
the two bibles offered to swear on them both
that he had never asked Mrs. Allison for n-

sbarii of her atTeotlons. Mrs. Allison visited
Kemp in Jail vcstcrday morning , and lavished
her affections on him with surprising free-
dom

¬

, considering they were unsolicited , and
repeated her promise to narrv him as soon ns
she had gotten rid of her present husband.
The case will bo tried next Monday at'Jo-

'clock. .

The Louis Milmcrj ; Display
Will bo continued during the re-

mainder
¬

of tne week on account of bad
weather. The ladies of Council Bluffs
will find our display this season
to bo buporior to any previous
display. Wo have never had ns-

lartfo a Block of patterns as wo
have this time. The Aulabaufjh fur dis-

play
¬

is very line. Mr. J. n. McCabe
will show the furs and take orders for
now garments and repairs.

No Total Abstainer *) .

Richard RoDurts was Drought Into the city
from Itockford yesterday morning

and contlned in the county jail on a charge of
assault with Intent to murder.

John Anderson , who claims to have been
the object of Robert's wrath , tells n peculiar
story. Ho says a gang of farm hands , with
himself and Roberts among thenumber , were
playing cards last Wednesday, when Roberts
brought out a jug of whisky and invited the
crowd to take n drink. Anderson refused.
This angered Roberts , and ho proceeded to
take summarv vengeance on the man who
had declined his hospitality. Ho pulled
double barrelled shotgon on Anderson , who
In the meantime had seen a man going past
the door who owed him some
money. Had Anderson's business been
less urgent , ho would undoubtedly
have been tilled with buck-shot , but us It
was ho got outsldo the door Just as the gun
went off , and the contents of both barrels
were emptied into too door , toarine it into
fmgments.-

TLo
.

owner of the farm , whoso :.ame is-

Milter, was notilled ot the occurrence and
went from Omaha to the farm to place Ilob-
orts under arrest. Roberts Is considered an
all around tough citizen and bos terrorized
the entire community In which ho lived for
some time past. He was unnblo to give ball
and was sent to the county Jail to remain
until next Thursday , when ho will have a
bearing before Justice Hammer.

Lake Mnnnura Time Table.
For the remainder of the season Man-

awa
-

trains will run as follows : Leave
the lake at 8:00 a. tn. , 1:00: p. m. , 2:30 p.-

in.

.

. , 4:00: p. m. , 7:30: p. m. Leave I5road-
way nt 9:00: a. in. , 2:00: p. m. , 3:00: p. m. ,

5:00: p. m. , 8:00: p. m. On Sundays and
special occasions trains will run every
hour. _

Silver Wed dine.
Royal Arcanum hall was well filled last

evening with friends who had gathered to
pay their compliments to Rov. G. . Crofts
and wlfo in honor of the Twenty-fifth anni-

versary
¬

of their marriage. Ono oi the at-

tractive
¬

features of the evening's entertain-
ment

¬

was the musical programme which had
been prepared. L. W. Ross presided in a-

very capabla manner. The programme was
opened with a piano selection by Mrs. Jessie
Gaynor of St. Joseph , who wai greeted with
loud applause. Colonel J. J. Steadman then
presented Rev. Dr. Crofts and wlfo with the
silver show or which had been poured through
n hole in a huge pumpkin by the guests ns
they came in the door.-

Dr.
.

. F. S. 1 homas presented them with n
magnificent silver mounted inkstand ou be-

half
-

of the Grand Army , and Colonel D. B-

.Dallev
.

did the honors over a fine silver Ice
cream set , the gift of the Union Veteran
legion. After the presentation speeches had
Dcen made Mr Crofts responded In a buppv-
vein. . W. A , Derrick of Omaha was the next
on the programme , with a bass solo , which
was well received. A loiter was then read
from Mrs. Crofts' father , In which the couple
wore congratulated on the happy return of
their wedding anniversary. 1. M. Treynor
rendered a vocal solo and responded to an en-

core
¬

, after which Mrs. Gnynor completed the
programme with another piano solo , a "Val o-

Brilllante , " by Moszkowskl. The entertain-
ment

¬

was concluded by a social which was
highly enjoyed.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.

Victim ol Honrt Disease.-
A

.

L. Hendrloks , tbo veteran ex-Justice of
the pcaco was stricken with an attack of
neuralgia of the heart yesterday forenoon at
11 o'clock while at work in bis oftlco nt the
corner of Willow avcnuo and Pearl street.
The attack was entirely without warning ,

and ns severe as it was sudden. Dr. Pinnoy
was called , ana for an hour and a half all tbo
known remedies wore applied with unceas-
ing diligence , until the old gentleman was
able to bo moved to his rest-
donco

-
on Avenue A. At last ac-

counts
¬

tin was resting easily , although
his age makes a complete recovery somewhat
uncertain. HU many friends , however , are
very hopeful and the prospects are that ho
will bo up and around in the course of a week
or two.

Iiowls Morrison.-
In

.

splto of the dKagrecablo weather a largo
audience guthoruu at the Broadway theater
last evening to witness the production of-

Goethe's drama , "Fau t. " It was ono of
the grandest pieces ever presented on the
stairo In this city , and the audience signified
Its satisfaction by frequent and prolonged
applause , tbo leading characters being called
bofcro the curtain throe times. Morrison us-

Mephlsto was the crowning suoctw * of the
ovcntnz.und ho was ably supported by all the
other members of tno com piny. The sconlo
effects were vorv flno. Tbo ylay will bo pre-
sented again this evening , and If tbo wuatbcr-
Is favorable the house will no doubt bo-

crowded. .
_

C.Uhnllo Ilazunr.-
Tbo

.

St. Peter's Catholic bazaar cloios this
oveninc with very sat U factory results to the-
ladlet who have the work In charge. The
programme tonight will bo dancing and tbo
voting ot the various articles to the most
popular people. A bundtouio secretary will
bo voted to the mo t popular railroad cashier.
The butchers will coutoot for u tine silk bat ,
which will be worn awav by the one who has
the greatest number of friends , but the con-
test

¬

which will create the greatest' Interest
will bo the votliJi.o ( the gold watch to the

popular teacher in the public schools-

.BLCKMAX

.

& bOX , BANKERS.

HOglON STOJli :.

Council HlntTs , In ,

Wo nro oixjn and Monday
evenings. Mondays ! ) o'clock , Saturdays-
10

-

o'clock. Wo offer special Induce-
ments

¬

tosnll ovonlng purchnsnrs to give
every ono n chance to get i share of the
bargains during our Saturday nnd Mon-
day

¬

evening stiles.
600 niilrs misfit kid plovcs. ranging in

price from t,00 to ? 60 per pair , some
ns coed as new , In ono lot for Saturday
and Monday evenings from 7 p. in. at-
33o n pair.-

Wo
.

have just received our fall line of
kid gloves , ono of the most conspicuous
bargains is a line of Uairritz shopping
gloves , regular 31.00 goods , for Saturday
and Monday ovoiilntr at "2jc , from 7 p.m.
They como in all sizes , in blacks , tans ,

tan browns and plates.
50 dozen lOc and 2oc embroidered

handkerchief ? , some slightly soiled , to
close 12jc each. Don't fail to see this
bargain. BOSTON STORE ,

Fothorlngham , "Whitclnw <k Co. .
Council Bluils , la.

Petition IN Filed.
The petition which was referred to some-

time ago in THE BEC in the divorce case of
Florence B. Wcstcott against It. B. Westcott
was filed In the district court yesterday. Tno
case will como up for trial at tbo Ceptomber-
term. .

DoWitts Llttlo Eany lasers ; only pill to
euro sick hcadacbo and rcguiato the be wo Is-

nvx'b itr.yn : or TIIK WEEK.-

No

.

Speculative Crnzc or Incitement
Interferes with Ituilncs * .

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 2. U. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says :

The past week has brought the expected
reaction in stocks with the passing of a divi-
dend

¬

by the Missouri Puclllc and some trou-
bles

¬

among western roads , but tn the busi-
ness

¬

of the countrv no reaction appears nor
are there signs of discouragement. In very
many cases farmers will realize on their
wheat grown this year mo a th n the entire
cost of their farms. Unseasonably hot
weather has for the time retarded some
trades , but a change is already noticed-

.It
.

Is also a most encouraging fact that these
invorable conditions have produced as yet no
speculative excitement or craze such as often
prepares the way for swift and disastrous
reaction. It is fortunate for tbo country that
apprehension of tinancial difllculty this fall
has 'powerfully restrained the speculative
tendency.

The iron markets are distinctly stronger.
Anthracite agents have decided upon an

allotment of 3,030,000 tons for October , al-

though
¬

actual prices are not above those of
the July circular , *vhllo there have since
been two advances. Largo sales of copper
ot 12Vc are reported , but tin has sold as low-

asOc , and sales of lead are small and of tin-
plates moderate.

Sales of dry goods are largo In the aggre-
gate

¬

, but in light weights far below last
year's and many looms are Idle for the pres-
ent.

¬

. On the other hand , there is a peculiar
increase in the demand for heavy weights ,

and dress goods sales are satisfactorv. Cot-
ton

¬

goods are a little less active , but print
cloths are firm at 3 cents , and of prints some
styles are an eighth or a quarter ot n cent
higher. Sales of unit goods are retarded by
the weather and hosiery Is dull. Sales of
wool at the different markets nro not 3 per-
cent below those of last year thus far.

Boston reports a closer money markettaml
satisfactory trade. At Philadelphia money
is in fair demand though there is complaint
in trade of slow collections. At Chicago
some increase is seen in receipts of corn , oats
and cheese , an eighth In cattle , a third in
wool , and wheat receipts are five times and
rye receipts eight times last year's , but n de-
crease

¬

appears of one-half in lard , a third in
cured meats and a flfch In barley. At St.-

St.
.

. Louis trade and manufactures'aro active
and mono}' close.

At .Minneapolis and St. Paul business is
good and lumber advancing , and at Kansas
City and Denver improvement Is seen. At
all points reporting ut the south trndo is im-
proving

¬

, except at Savannah , where the great
strike suspends the movemen tel cotton.-

In
.

spite of several moro circulars advising
farmers to hold their wheat the price has de-
clined

¬

about 1 cent. Corn has advanced 2
cents and oats 1'8 cents , and while cotton Is
unchanged In price, pork products have
changed but a trlllo and coffee and oil are a
little lower. There Is moro perplexity than
usual regarding the yield of colton , out the
most conservative estimates conclude that a
largo decrease in tno product is probable ,

making a market for the heavy stocks which
wore brought over from last yoir.

Imports of merchandise , though smaller
than a year ago , when the movement was
exceptional , are quite large , and exports
from New York for the past two weeks are
nearly equal to those of last year. Railroad
earnings exceed lost year's , as to exchanges
at the various clearing houses outside of
New York , although but silently , and there
ore as yet no symptoms of the artincial
monetary pressure which some bavo appre-
hended.

¬

.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven dayi num-
ber

¬

i'iO , as compared with n total of 241 last
week. For the corresponding week of lost
year , the figures were 107.

Western IVnsions.-
WtstuvoTox

.

, D. C. , Oct. 2. | SpecialT le-

grara
-

to THE Bee. I The following list of pen-

sions
¬

granted is roiorted by Titu BEE and.
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nooraska : Original William Johnson ,

David M. Sells , Samuel Glvin , William P.
Lea , Charles M. Mulford , Solon B. Wells ,

Phillip Snyder , A. D. Myers , James R, John-
son

¬

, Alonzo Gage , Charles F. Rlichlo , Bon-
jamln

-
Filkins , Stephen Simmons. CorneliusI-

t. . Ford , John Eichholz , Lucius Webb.
Additional Hiram D. C. Squires , Mo cs
Brown , Jacob Berger. Increase Travers-
M.. ScYton , Adrian D. Mills , John Hem-
merich.

-
. Original widows Elizabeth Hober-

Icc
-

, Emilino Graham.
Iowa : Original- David Moore , Andrew

Ciausman , Anton Yicke , Gcorgo W. Love-
Joy , William F E. Hall , John J. Homing ,
Jonas Pettlt , Ellas S. Ward , Joseph J Jack-
son

¬

, Abnor B. White , Henry H. van Horn ,

Charles Falconer , David W. Baker , John V-

.Judkins
.

, Allen liiiHls , Isaiah Siglin , James
P. Tlminernian , tjiitnuel Cokeloy , William H-

.Stoio
.

, Thoma , A. Walker. William S. Nel-
son

¬
, George W. Robnelt , deceased ; John

Burkhard. Wllford D. Thorp , William C.
limn or , Christian W. Rico , Charles E ,

Sackstt , William W. Grools. Additional-
Anton Giobolstcin , Linden Holladay.'Thomas-
C. . Carver , John Schwarz Increase

George H. Itobv , William Buck.
Reissue John Holllngswortb , Michael
Kesscbring. Original widows , etc. Atda
Sony , inothor ; Phooho Day , mother : Ro-
beccu

-
Baker , Kato bimpsou. Bridget Rob-

nett
-

, Sarah Van Douson , M.ircarct Dial ,

Saran E. bhoop , Mary J. Myerhoff.
South Dakota : Original Harrison J-

.Edgerton
.

, William C. Elsou. James E. John-
son

¬

, John Albert , Charles James , Louis S-

.Perkins.
.

. James C. Root. Original widow-
Susan Neurow-

.Itepulillciui
.

Committee
IlKtUQUAIlTMIS KEfL'III.ICAN STVTK t'KNTHAt,

1'OMVIITTEE , OMAHA , M pl. 'M , Hll. A IliCOlllU-
of tbu republican state cutilr.il commHU'O In
called to meet ut the heitdrunrtur&| . 7 : M p m ,
Mtturdny , OctoDera , A. D. Is'Jl.-

A
' .

full uttondunco N reoni'sU'il-
.x

.
I ) . Mciitiat , Chairman.-

HKU
.

QIMUTEIIS : ! I'lTV L'lUiTII II.-

CoMMiiTKL.
.

. OMAHA , Nub. , (sept. ai. IsJl. Theru
will bo nii'OUas > ''f tlio rutiubllcnn city cen-
tral

¬

coiiiinltti'u at Mlllurd hotol. Saturday
aftcrnuon. October .X lb'.il. ail o'olofk.

I ) . II. MEIICKH , Chairman.-
Tlio

.

city republican central ooninilttett ! :
I ) II. Mvrvcr. chairman , l-'lnit waru , llllani-
I'mphursun. . w. A. Kulltiv. IVtur lloysen ; M-c-
end ward. .Morris MorrNon , 1r.uik Ix.ispcr , M-

.II
.

llejuuld : Third ward , w J' Uur : y. U o-

Hartley. . A Thlto ; fourth urd. H I ) . Dun ¬

can. A. I' . Mchulits. I ) II. Wheo'ur' : Hftli wntU ,
J. U. ItHlmii (, llunry Dunn. J. .N. 1'lillllps ;

Murtl , Kil I'unu. Uwir.'o JOIIIH , Tlioimts-
iiiMen( ; seventh Hard. M. L Itoudur. ( .' . N-

.Iniklo
.

, J. C ThoniUMin : KJtrhth w.inl. J T-

.OUrke.
.

. 51 1' . Mnitletmt. IVler I'wterMin : Xleith-
ward. . W. J. Hozeis. II I. Reward.V. . A l'r H) .

Tim republican cxinnty central cnmmlttuo-
meou ut tlio Mlllard hotel .sciuir.luy nail at-
t p. in. fur the transaction of lmp < runt hu I

nu
>

. Tlio priH'Inut inuruU r nro tippettally-
requeued to bo pr i iit lly ordur of the
clit.lriu.in. M. il. UEiirit'Ut , orut rv.

COMMENCING SUNDAY MATINLE.

IN A HURRY FOR A DIVORCE ,

Chicago's Reputation' as a Separation Cen-

ter
¬

Eeacbes tbr) Gnlf Coast.

SPECULATED AND NOW ARE M'SSIN-

G.Tvo

' .

Ilrothcra Who nrc IJnnkcM Sud-
denly

¬

Disappear Trouble on a-

Unco Trnolc Nearly Itc tilts
In Hloo'tlslici ! .

Cmcioo Hi'rtEAU OP THE BKK , )

C1IIC400 , III. , OCU 'J. f
Hero Is another man who thinks divorces

are kept constantly on tap In Chicago. Post-

master
¬

Sexton has n letter from T. V,' .

Harry of Galvcston addressed , "Attorney-at *

law, Chicago. " This is what the poor lone
man from Texas writesI: have been n
grass widower for two years and my wlfo
has refused to live with mo for three
or four times , ntu'' the last time
1 beard of her she bad run oft with a mau.-

So
.

you will let mo know what you will give
mo n divorce for and how much will you
charge and how long before you can send it-

to me. I will never live with her any more
on no term" , so lot mu hear from you at once
and oblige , etc. "

IIANKCKS MYSTEUIOrSH MISS1VO.

Detectives from Chrismau. 111. , and
Pinkertou men are said to bo
scouring Chicago for A. II. Standl-
ford , head of the Standiford Dros.
private bank at that place. Mr. Standiford
left Chrisman presumably for Chicago Satur-
day

¬

last and has not since been heard of.
His brother , J. . Standiford , the other
member of the banking linn , loft for Cali-
fornia

¬

two weeks ago and has Decn equally
uncommunicative. Both brothers have been
heavy speculators on the Chicago Board of
Trade and their sudden and mysterious dis-
appearance

¬

is attributed to supposed heavy
losses.

EXCITING HACE TTIACK El'ISOnr.-

'I
.

hero wcro pistols drawn to prevent on
official order being carried out at Gartlold
park yesterday. It was during the bcttlne-
on the second race. Signature , n horse
whose peculiar running had been watched
bv form students for some time, was
the favorite. Ho is owned by J.-

H.

.

. Magee , a stalwart turfman , who
has the reputation of caring for
his rights in a forcible wav. Five minutes
before post time it was announced through
the ring that Goodalo would nae turn instead
of Gritiln , lately designated by Colonel Clark
as an honest rider despite the recent Royal
Flush and Drake episodes Grlflln was in-

a furv over his displacement. While
a spirited Interview was going on-

in the judges' stand between Colonel
Clark and Owner Maeeo , Colonel Clark sent
the police * o too paddock to care for Signa-
ture

¬

and curry out his order. Magee hurried
after the messenger aad found tbo horse in
charge of an o nicer-

."Let
.

go that horse's head , or you'll got
hurt ," said Magee , with his hand on bis hip.

There was a pistol butt near the hand
and the horse was cast loose. Other
guns were shown , too , and there was
a dangerous looxmg scano for a, minute ,

or two. At last Magee cot his horse out of
the gates , and putting a boy on bis back-
ordered Signature ridden away. Magee fol-
lowed

¬

and the official announcement quickly
came that Signature and J. H. Magee were
ruled off.

DECHRED THE CAKE JU'SII OFF.

Evanston has fallen into line with Cor-
nell

¬

in the movement to abolish tbo classic
pastime known as the cano rush.
The much looked for struggle that has
agitated the minds of tbo student community
for a week past and that was to occur before
a crowded campus tbU afternoon , was yes-
terday

¬

declared off la deference to n com-
munication

¬

from President Roeers after a
spirited debate among the students.K-

EIlllASKAXS
.

ATTEXIIINO THE J.KAOI-
E.Amrng

.

the Nebraska people attending the
convention of the Irish National league hero
are : M. V. Gannou , Omaha ; Father D-

.Fitgerald
.

, Falls City ; D. Fitzgerald , James
Condon , James A. O'Shoa , Lincoln ; Kev.
Thomas J.fackey , Diller.

NEW TIlEOI.OfiJClI. SCHOOL OPENED.

The opening exercises of a new Lutheran
Theological seminary were held in this city
yesterday , at which there wore present , be-

sides
-

the oRlcers of the institution and their
friends , about twenty students. Contracts
have been let for a seminary building and a
dormitory , which will bo at once erected.
The movement toward the founding of the
seminary was begun twenty years ago by the
general council of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of America. There are four English
Lutheran seminaries in the east , but thus
far the west has been without one , and It is-

to supply this need that the now school was
founded.

WESTEIIV PEOPLE IS ClIICAOO.

The following western people are in the
city :

At the Grand Pacific W. L. Roach , Mus-
catine

-
, la. : W D. Ellsworth , DCS Moines.-

lu.
.

. : It V. Hull. C. L. Chaffeo. Omaha.
At the Palmer B. Stuckslager , Lisbon ,

la.V. . J. Keating , Watertown , S. D. : Mrs. D.-

L.
.

. McKinnov , Sioux Falls , S. D. : Hon. J. B.
Weaver De * Moines , In. ; C. W. Bittman ,

, la. ; It. G. Garrison , Mr. and Mrs.-
S.

.

. J. Garrison , It. A. Romans , Donison , la. ;

O. J. Taylor, Sioux City, la. ; Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.
. W. Wyman , Omaha.-
At

.

the Auditorium F. C. Gay , Topeka ,

Kan.At the Wellington F. N. Hooper , Daven-
port

¬

, la ; G. W. Call , DCS Moines , In-

.At
.

the Tromont Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rich-
ards

¬

, HOCK Rapids , In-

.At
.

the ShermanS. . E Allen , Forest City ,

la. ; Mr. and Mrs. William Wellraan , Flan-
drean

-
, S. D.

Major J. A. Howard is In the city and
thinks of entering Chicago nowspaperdom.

Lieutenant and Mrs E. C. Brooks of the
Eighth cavotrv. Fort Yates , N. D. , are visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. G. William Matthews.F. .

A.

Use Hallpr's German i'llls , the graat co n-

stlpatlou and liver regulator-

.XEW

.

YUAtt , nor.JJ-

.Gliul

.

Festival of the Hebrew Church
Commcnueil Last M lit-

.Tbo
.

Jewish new year was fittingly ushered
in test night at the temple of the Congrega-
tion

¬

of Israel on Harney street. There was
a largo audience and Dr. Itosenau delivered
an able and appropriate address. The music
was superolv beautiful. Tbo vocalists were
Mrs. Cotton , Mrs. Moellor , Mr. Wilkms and
Mr. Kronberg , a member of Gilmore's com ¬

pany.
With tbo Jewish people this Is the year

5iVxl. Considering the inclement weather
that prevailed last riiu'nt the attendance was
quite surprising. ' The faithfulness of the
Jeu-lsti orothrcn under tbo circumstances
was very commendable-

.Caligraph

.

Writinv Machine is no longer u
luxury , bnt bos be irtmo; a necessity.

HULL.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Ocr. ' 2. Simeon Uov , who
has bocn secretary of the Globa-Uernocrat
company for the pa"il sixteen years , and con-

noc
-

tea the pape' a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

, died this morning of Brlghts's disease.
The funeral will uibo place Sunday after ¬

noon. _ j _
? t-

Hnrtt'r MivkorH in ScHslon-
.Ciuciao

.

, 111. , Oct. 2, Butter makers from
nearly every state In the noithwest are in
session hero today. Tbo meeting was called
for the purpod of farming nn association.
The main object of the association ts to raise
the standard of buttermakcrb , and thus ralso
the grade-

.Kcinnle

.

11 illooiifst Injured.
ANN Auiioit , Mich. , Oct. 2. The Wash-

tenaw
-

county fair clocU last evening with a
balloon ascension by a female aeronaut , Ger-
trude

>

Canuo , which ended In a serious acci-
dent.

¬

. As she wai dsscendlnc in u pariohuta
from u height of 1,0)0) loet , sou full a UUtanco-
of fifty feet to the oartn , receiving dangerous
injurioa. '

HnMou Itiuikct-H Pall.-
Mass.

.

. Oct. '.'. A. B. Turner &
Bros. , tMnkara , have fulled-

.FARNAM

.

ST. THLATLR.

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

If Economy In tholruso
Rose etc.rl Flavor 03 delicately
and dollclously as the frash fruit *

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
bring* Infirmities Mic-

hbauds , Av.'iik kldiirt !) ami torpid Ihrr.- -

harp n specific rfTrrt on tltt-ic orgnn , Min-
iulntlnc

-

tInlinuoK gl r tintural ill'X liurg.-
es

.
, and Imparts tiger to tlic uliole } itiiu ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

T

.

7 ANTED A competent clrl to do general
housework. G30 Virit nunuc-

.KAItn

.

Chance for a i : Ilnkpry doing good
: can b bought right , llnsl-

nessolsi'wlioro
-

deniHiitls pursuim ! tittontlc-
I ) . 3J. Hoe. Council UlunX

_
T71OK KENT Furnished house of 7 rooms
-L WJ Third avenue.
_

slocks of morclmndloe and clearSEVERAL Council HI nils properly to ox-

ch.inco
-

for low.i farms. If yon Mine n farm
to olTer.srlt <i to Johnston A. Van fatten ,

Council 11 hi ITs.

_
E XIT.KT Columbia bicycle , K ! Inch , In per-

fect
¬

order , will trido for good rlllo. .

calibre. . C. A. Atkins , Council 111 nils. lu-

.l.AIUVOi'AN'CE.

.

. mind rending or INy-
lionictry

-
( Diseases of all kind dlaenoaud

and treated with hot baths and massage.
All letters promptly answered. Ollk-e hours,
O.i in. to 10 p. in. No. H-i !. avenue K , near cor.-

13lh
.

street.

_
_

ITIOU SALE or Kent Garden land with
JP houses , by J. It. Hice, 1U1 Main St. , Council
HlunX

_
_

TT10K KENT KnrnNhcd I-OOIMS llh or with-
J

-
? out board. Vcrv desirable locution. Refer-

ences
¬

required. 400 Glen avenue , adjoining
school pnrk.

A good girl at 413 Glen avenue.-

OF

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I'niil UD Capital $100,091)
Oldest orcnnlrod btnk In the city Korelzn nna

domestic exclMnire and local pcciirltlo * Kapecinl
attention pild to collection' Account ) ot Individ-
ual' , bjnki bankers anJ corporation * lollcltaj.

Correspondence Invited
GEO. I *. SANPOHD. I'rcttdenL-

V UIEKMAN , Cashier.-
A

.
T KICK. Assistant Cashier

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,003-

s I A. Mlllrr. P. O. Gloason. E. L.-

t
.

t , R. E. H.irt , J. IJ. Edmnnd-oii. Charles
It Hunnan. Trans.ict Rener.il banlvlns busi-
ness.

¬

. L.itv-est capital and surplus of any ban *
In Southweslorn loiv-
uNTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

27 MAIN STREET ,

Over 0 B. Jitcijuemln Co.'s Jewelry Store

W. C. ESTEP
14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.CO-

U.NCtlj

.

ULUFP3

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It GIIAHL A. SON. I'11O1"-

3.1O1B

.

ancl 1O17 Broadway.
Estimates furnished on nil kind of r > alvantiel

Iron Cornice Work Ir-m Hoofui ; t..m tr .nti an t
Copper Work. A"t tlc war * u npecmltr lorrei-
pondenccsolicited

-

from puinuJtX ) cniloj froni ixiun
ell liluOa and Ouialia.

"CURE
'YOURSELF !

,
A k jour Druggist for a

, ' bottle ol lti < J. The only
non pouonuus rcmtd ) turall

,' the unrutural discharges nnd-
JJ private dlbeatcs ol men and the

debilitating weakness pcruliar-
to womcu It eir :s in a le-

wldas with 'Ul the aid or
nubllcuy of n dorto-
rne I ni'fwl Amtriea-

nManufaturcil by-

kTh Evans Chemical Cj.1
CINCINNATI , O-

US * .

{ .

Accomplished nnd-
linno

I'r-Dcnlvooil'a -

lnyor In tin ; City.
Among the prominent pcoplo in the rlty

yesterday was Sol Star , mayor of Ucadwood ,

S D. Mr. Star is on his way homo from
Aberdeen , where bo has been as n delegate
to the republican convention of South Da-

kota
¬

which had been asicmolod to pliico In
nomination a candidate to succeed John K-

.Jamblc
.

( , deceased
Talking of Black HUH affairs Mr. Star

sajstheyuero never in bettor condition ,

and the Impetus K'von' to ore shipments
by the construction of lines of nar-
row

¬

cuai'Q roads throughout tbo mining
districts will prove nf la > llne Iwiiellt , and
beslaos brlnelnt ; that country into oloter-
ittlntions Omaha will also provo iho
means of developing and making prolltablo-
huudnxls of locations otherwise would
have retnalnetl unproductive , in fact It has
opened u way for poor mine owners to realize
some lionetlt f ro.ii their property and relieved
them from the possibility ot being forced to
sell at luw figures.

SPARKLING'COMLDY. .

****$*****4>*****1&w

'!

S. W. Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts.

tins It over occnrcd to you , the absurdity of pnylnjj auch fabulous
sums for a PALL SUIT or Ovorcont , ns the nverago awoll tailor
nerves hlmsolf up to nsk ? If not , call n halt riRht-now , anil-

inako a Jew comparisons between their high jirlcod offerioRs und
the handsome Uualno s ana Dress Suits , light , medium and hoa-
v.

-

. weight Overcoais wo'vo mnrio up for fall and winter comfort
nnd economy from

iVlUJ 00-

We'll turn you out a business ult the equal of tiny mntlo to ortler-

nt $35.-

Vc

.

guarantee to fit you out in dross suits , fiom genuine English
clay worsteds , unfinished worsteds , i-hoviotn in black and fancy
shades , novelties in line eitssimoros or any of the Into or modern
st.vk-s Known to men of t.isto.

Medium , litfht and heavy weight" , out form lilting , loose buck or-

1'iiftUah , nil late fads among men of drosa , tit pri cos
from

Vo catf r for fine trade. We want your judgment on our probont-
stock. . Wo'll do the rest.

15 i
Reliable Clothiers ,

Southwest Cor. 15tli & Douglas
Send for catalogue.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEHM DYE WORKS.
All kinds of D reins and Cleaning don in the highest style of the art Fad jd and ttaincd-

abrics made to look as good as now. Wo-k promply done and delivered In all p rts of th-
ountry.

<
: . Send for price liat.-

C.

.

. A. MACIIAN , PROPRIETOR.
1013 Broadway , Near Northwester i Depot , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORK1S ,

G. A. Scnoodsnck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , Council
31uffs and 1821 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh goods
3f every description. Packages received at cither' office or at the*
vVorks , Cor. A.ve. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of tiny character can hava-
hcm redjod nnil llnishoJ equal to now

131'FKATIIiRS KKNOVATKD AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd most approved machineryntobt at luas cost than you TJVOP paid bjfo.-

j.SUCH'THINGS

.

DO NOT
AT


